United Nation Law of the Sea, Article 66
Anadromous stocks
1. States in whose rivers anadromous stocks originate shall have the primary
interest in and responsibility for such stocks.
2. The State of origin of anadromous stocks shall ensure their conservation by
the establishment of appropriate regulatory measures for fishing in all waters
landward of the outer limits of its exclusive economic zone and for fishing
provided for in paragraph 3(b). The State of origin may, after consultations with
the other States referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4 fishing these stocks, establish
total allowable catches for stocks originating in its rivers.
3. (a) Fisheries for anadromous stocks shall be conducted only in waters
landward of the outer limits of exclusive economic zones, except in cases where
this provision would result in economic dislocation for a State other than the
State of origin. With respect to such fishing beyond the outer limits of the
exclusive economic zone, States concerned shall maintain consultations with a
view to achieving agreement on terms and conditions of such fishing giving due
regard to the conservation requirements and the needs of the State of origin in
respect of these stocks.
(b) The State of origin shall cooperate in minimizing economic dislocation in
such other States fishing these stocks, taking into account the normal catch and
the mode of operations of such States, and all the areas in which such fishing
has occurred.
(c) States referred to in subparagraph (b), participating by agreement with the
State of origin in measures to renew anadromous stocks, particularly by
expenditures for that purpose, shall be given special consideration by the State
of origin in the harvesting of stocks originating in its rivers.
(d) Enforcement of regulations regarding anadromous stocks beyond the
exclusive economic zone shall be by agreement between the State of origin and
the other States concerned.
4. In cases where anadromous stocks migrate into or through the waters
landward of the outer limits of the exclusive economic zone of a State other than
the State of origin, such State shall cooperate with the State of origin with regard
to the conservation and management of such stocks.
5. The State of origin of anadromous stocks and other States fishing these
stocks shall make arrangements for the implementation of the provisions of this
article, where appropriate, through regional organizations.
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